Leah’s Cakery
Butter, Sugar Flour and Love since 2014

MENU

3 Curry Ave.
Round Lake, NY 12151

Tuesday-Friday 7am-4pm
Saturday 8am-4pm
Sunday 8am-3pm
Closed on Mondays

www.leahs-cakery.com

518-899-LEAH

leahscakery@gmail.com

Cakes

Pastries & Treats

slice
black forest, triple berry mascarpone, key lime
coconut, butterscotch, lemon honey lavender
$4.50 selection will vary

whole
6” Tall(8-10serv)
8”Wide (8-10serv)

Vanilla, Chocolate,
Carrot, Almond, Lemon,
$25
Brown Sugar Vanilla
*Other sizes available,
Coconut,Red Velvet
see custom cakes below
filling
vanilla/chocolate buttercream, raspberry, strawberry,
lemon, orange, cookies and cream, maple, coconut,
vanilla/chocolate pudding, peanut butter, chocolate
ganache, chocolate hazelnut, cream cheese

selection subject to vary.
$2.75
large $3.75
*
large cupcakes are filled

Pies

apple, apple
raspberry, peach,
peach strawberry,
triple berry,
blueberry crumb,
cherry, strawberry
rhubarb (season),
chocolate cream, lemon
silk, banana cream,
key lime

small

chocolate chip, gingersnap, peanut
butter, linzer, snickerdoodle,
chocolate/lemon crackle, rugelach
dbl chocolate, coconut macaroon

$.75 ea
$4 1/2 doz
$8 dozen

large

platters available

cranberry oatmeal walnut, peanut
butter chocolate chip, chocolate
oatmeal, almond macaroon, b&w

*
$3 each
*
$3-4 each

9’ deep dish
serves 8-10
*
butter crust
*
hand made and
home baked
$15

brownies, turtle, crispies,
raspberry almond, lb cake,
trailblazers

Breakfast
fresh baked oatmeal
flavor of the day

*
quiche
spinach mushroom or bacon
Marsh)

parfait

*

$5

cakes for any
occasion

soup of the day
$5.50
Go Box from 9Mile
East Farm (veg or pro)

*

custom sizes and
shapes available
*
priced individually

$5

*
Breakfast Sandwich

white, wheat,
cinnamon swirl,
multigrain,
rye (in season)
*

*

*
$3 slice
$20 whole

w/fruit & granola

Savory

minimum of 1 week
notice

$3.50 cup

*

*
Yogurt(Willow

Custom Cakes

$4.50 loaf

$4/$30

Cookies & Bars

Fresh Bread

baked fresh Tuesday
and Friday

fresh baked daily
*
flavors vary
*
$3-$5

bars

Cupcakes small
Daily selection will
vary. Call for current
availability.

cinnamon/sticky buns,
scones, turnovers
muffins, eclairs,
fresh fruit tart,
rice pudding cup
cheesecake

$9-$11

Chicken or spinach
turnover $3.50
*

Drinks
coffee $2/$2.50
tea $2/$2.50
water $1.50
soda $2.25
(choc)milk $2.50
iced coffee $2.50
iced tea $2.50

Chicken pot pie
take & bake $6

all items are made with pure natural ingredients, from scratch, in house.
please call 899-LEAH for questions or to place an order

